
THOMAS W. FOWLER
DIES AFTER BEING

ILL TWO WEEKS
Was Pioneer Real Estate

Man; Father of Dr.
Fowler.

Thomas W. Fowler, ftioneerWashington real estate operator.
*nd father of Dr. William C.
Fowler, District health officer, died
last night at his home. 1322 Irving
street northwest, after an illness
of about two weeks. He was 86
years old.

Mr. Powler conducted business
with a son. having offices at 737
Thirteenth street northwest, for the
P*st several years.

Born in Southern Maryland, he
came to this city when a small
boy and received his early schoolinghere. He later entered the real
estate business, in which he engagednntil the time of nls death.

Mr. Fowler was a Mason and a
prominent Odd Fellow, having been
connected with Columbia Lodge of
Odd Fellows. He was also a memberof the Association of Oldest
Inhabitants.
He is survived by three sons.

Dp. William C. Fowler, Raymond
Fowler, who was connected with
him in the real estate Arm, and
Chapman W. Fowler, a lawyer of
this city, and two daughters. Misses
Belle and H. Ztflema Fowler. Funeralarrangements have not been
completed.

W. Hamilton Smith.
Funeral services for W. Hamilton

Smith, second vice president of the
J. Maury Dove' Company, who died
suddenly 'Wednesday night at AtlanticCity, will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Scottish"Rite Cathedral. 433 Third street
northwest. The Rev. William Tayloe
Snyder, rector of the Church of the
Incarnation, and Rabbi Abram Simon.pastor of the Eighth Street
Temple, personal friend of Mr.
Smith's. will be the 'officiating
clergymen.

Mr. Smith had been a resident of
Washington since 1874. and has been

connected with the Dove Company
for fffrty-flve years. He was 59
years old. He was president of the
Coal Merchants' Board of Trade,
vice president of the Standard Oil
Company, and was one of the organisersand vice president of the
National Retail Coal Merchants'
Association of the United States.
He was also a member of the Board
of Trad®.

He wan high in Masonry, being
made a Mason in Harmony Lodge.
No. 17. F. A. A. M.. in 1888. was

master of the lodge in 1890. ana
from 1891 until his death was Its
secretary.

Surviving are his widow and a

son. Dr. W. Hamilton Smith. Jr., of;
ITagerstown. Md.

Alfred Wood.
Funeral services for Alfred Wood.!

a resident of the District for more
than a half century who died at
his home. 1712 Corcoran street
northwest, early yesterday morning
after »n illness of a year, will b3
held tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment will be made in
Tlock* Creek Cemetery. Mr. Wood
w b«irn In Scotland. Conn.. aMrcfi
Jl. 1842. He nrved with Company
A. Eighteenth Connecticut Infantry,
durlr.g the first part of the civil
war and later in the adjutant genreral's offife in this city. He was
a deacon >*r First Congresra-1
tional Church and was active In the
1 - of the Y. M. C. A. He was

a member of TJurnside Post. G. A.
R and n member of the Associationof 01<*est Inhabitants. He is
survived bv a daughter. Miss Olea!
M. Wood.

TECH HIGH MEETS
"NAVY PREPS TODAY
The Tech High eleven will play Its

first came of the season today at
Potomac Park. Their opponents will
be the Army nnfl Navy Preps, a team
which huns a «-to-0 defeat on the
Manual Trainers last year. The fame
is scheduled to start at 3:30. BusinessHigh had a game scheduled
with Briarlv Hall tomorrow, but the
cadets have cancelled the engagement.
Scrappers Busy in

New York Tonight
. NEW YORK. Oct. 6..There will be
n quartet of ten-round bouts in MadisonSquare Garden tomorrow night.
Midget Smith and Joe Burman. of
Chicago, look like the best outfit.
Jnck Sharkey is to do battle witn

Jahez White, of Albany; Happy Little
m from New Orleans shows against
Johnny Howard, the veteran Bayonne
boxer. for ten rounds, and Dave Shade
will make his first appearance in the
Kast. when he tackles George Ward,
of Elisabeth.

Will Give "Case of Korea."
-The case of Korea" will be presentedby Dr. Philip Jaisohn this

afternoon at the Mount Vernon
PIa«-e M. E. Church, a| which time
the Woman's Interdenominational
Missionary I'nion and Leper AuxI'atymeeting will be resumed.
Prayer will be offered for the
ronference on limitation of armaments.Far Eastern matters, and for
the suffering Christians in Korea.

Rabbi Lazafon Will Speak.
An open meeting of the CongregationalClub, which is representativeof the five Congregational

churches in the city^will be held at
Tenth and G streets Monday night
at 8 p. m- Rabbi Morris S. Lasaron.
who last summer gathered first-hand
information as to the condition of
the Jews on the continent and in

« the Holy Land during his tour
abroad, will speak on the general
situation overseas. Rabbi Lasaron
was a chaplain in the array during
the world war.

Kanawahas Meet Tonight.
The Kanawha A. C. will hold a

meeting tonight at 15»7 Eighth street
northwest to decide football matters.
Manager Keane wants to hear from
all US and 95-pound eleven# In the
District and can b« reached at 1J27
Tenth street northwest or by phone
at North 2t4.

Esn't it a conspicuous fact K
t it is almost impossible N
"kill" a Hupmobile?
IRRETT ft FLEMING, be i

»lsla St. at Kaleraaa K
U. i Relow 18th Stmt) |

PROPOSAL TO SI
STATUE CALI

Re-Erection of Judiciar
Fort Steven Battle!

Agitation for re-erectlon of ths 1

Abraham Lincoln statue. on th« <

Fort Steven* battlefield wu charac- ;
tertfed by Representative Edward ,

J. Kin*. £t Illinois, yesterday, aa a I

desecration to which every eltisen
of Uie P'strict should protest.
Jwprtaentative Kins is author of,

the resolution now pendlnK In the
House, and aprroved by President

UEUT. L A. KLOOR
WILL LEAVE NAVY

« '

Ordered Betached From Serv-
ice, Having Failed to

_

Take Examination.

NEW YORK. Oct. S.Lieut. Louis
A. Kloor, commander of tfte balloon
which was lost In the Hudson Bay
country last December, has been
detached from the United States
navy, according to information receivedat the Rockaway Naval Air
Station today from Washington.
The services of -Lieut. Kloor will

terminate November 1, but he has
been granted 30 clays leave of absencein the meantime, and will
immediately take hi* departure
from the Rockaway station.

Kloof TOas one of the reserve
officers at the Rockaway station
who did not take the officers' examinationlast May, and he was
not surprised when he received ordersfrom Washington that his
services would terminate November1.
With* Kloor at the time the balloonwas lost In the North woods

were Lieut. Walter Hinton and
Lieut. Stephen A. Farrell. Hinton
was transferred some time ago to
Hampton Roads, and Farrell retired
three months ago.

walks 500 miles to
, get wound pay
Joseph X. Hill, whose chest bears

the scar of a German bullet, and
who has a gas shell to thank for
a whispering voice, arrived In "full
marching order" at the U. S. Vet-
erans' Bureau yesterday to collect
$1,040. 1
The money represented compensationfor thirteen months.
Bureau officials had Hill listed as

"A. W. O. L." They asked where
he had been. I
He produced a diary showing the

itinerary of a walking tour from
Boston. He needed air for his lungs,
he explained.

Hill was given his check, and a

few hours later left in a Pullman
for his old home in Sagg Harbor, L. I.

cyclists to hold
big meet sunday

Cyclists from practically every sec-
tion of the city will gather here next
Sunday to decide the amateur road
champion of the United States. Sfore
than- 5.000 spectators are expected
to attend the races, which will be
held on the Monument Grounds.

J. Romm. manager of the local
team, announces that tokens will be
given to every rider participating in, ^
the race. J. Flatow is champion cy-
clists of the District and is expected
to carry away first honors next <
Sunday. V. Messeno and R. Goodwin.it is expected, will also give
their competitors a close run.

Hegarty "11" Open
With Wilmington

Experienced players will come here
with the Wilmington Football Club
Sunday to engage the Washington
team at American League P%rk. The
champs of Delaware are composed of
former college and high school men.

Gabriel, former Delaware College
grldironer. is leading the visitors and
will be seen in the fullback position,
He will be flanked by Kemske. once
at Syracuse, left half, and Ferguson.
Salesianum Prep, right half. Quarterbackwill be taken care of fer Hanley.former star at Villano^ Pre*
The backs who will be held in reserve
are Reed, of Cornell. Figley, of Penn
Military College and Numbers, of WesternMaryland College.

The regular line-up probably will
be composed of these men: Kelley. of
Villanova, and W. Kerrigan, Chesnfttr*
Academy, ends; Zabrielski. St Hedwig'sCollege, and Dayton. West PhiladelphiaHigh School, tackles; Ludwlg,Wilmington High, and Mannerlng.Delaware College, guards; Rose,
center, Wilmington High. Reserve
linemen are Kidd. Kenneally. McGonigle.Seeley and F. Kerrigan.
The Wilmington combination Ma a

well-drilled team and has the benefit
of several weeks' practice.
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OFT LINCOLN
JED SACRILEGE

N

y Square Memorial cm

field Is Protested.
Jtrllm, to ktv« the statue erected
>n Its original kite. Judiciary square,
'rom where ft wae removed several
'ears »go. Col. C. ID. SherrM. of the
>ffice of Public Buildings and
Grounds. yesterday approved the
Fort Stevens site.
"This particular statue has more

tentlment and emotion attached t*
It than any other stttue in the Districtof Columbia." Mr. Kin* continued."It was the Rift of the peopleof the District. It was the flrst
statue dedicated to our (treat Civil
War President, and It waa the only
statue sculptured by an artist who
personally knew the martyred here.

"It was dedicated an Judiciary
square amidst the moat lmpresflve
ceremonies witnessed In Washing,
ton. It was placed on a spot peculiarlycommemorative of prevloua
evsnts.
"There may be some artista who

would like a generoua contract
sculpturing a bombastic memorial
for Judiciary square. When the
District of Columbia la ao vitally In
need of so many urgent Improvements.I fall to see why an honored,
respected statae should be ruthlesalythrown aslde.,;

U. s. TO TAKE PART
IN BRAZILIAN FETI
America's participation in the internationalcelebration of the 100th anniversaryof Brazilian Independence at

Rio de Janeiro September 7. 1922.
was assured today when Senator Borah.of Idaho, withdrew his objection
to the resolution by Senator Lodge
appropriating money for an exhibit
at the United States.
Borah told Senator Lodge that he

wotihl not oppose the measure If the
appropriation was cut from $1.000,000
to $500,000, and a provision that no
additional fund would be spent.
Lodge agreed to this and announced
that he expected the bill to be passed
at an early date.

DICKMAN RETIRES;
SERVED 45 YEARS

The retirement of Maj. Gen. Joseph
T. Dickman. commanding general of
the Eighth Army Corpw area at San
Antonio, Tex., took efTect yesterday
after 45 years service. He commandedcombat troops during the war
and later the American Army of OccupationIn Germany. For his war service.he has been decorated by the
American. French. British. Belgian
and Italian governments.

Brig. Gen. Samuel D. Sturgls is w
fill the vacancy as major general.

JAPAN'S EMPEROR
LOSING MEMORY

TOKYO. Oct. 6..The imperial
household issued a bulletin today declaringthe condition of the Emperor's
health *as unfavorable. It said he
was experiencing difficulty In walkingand talking and was losing his
memory and power of concentration.
"The Emperor's condition is generallyworse.'' the bulletin said. "He

has entirely lost his former health
and energy."

Report 558 Vacant Houses.
Washington has 558 vacant houses,

458 of them for sale and 100 for
rent. Postmaster M. O. Chance announcedyesterday, after the result
&f a survey of th»- city by mail carriershad been reported to him.
Ot that number, 494 are in the
Northwest section. 46 in the Northeastsection. 11 in Southeast, and 7
In Southwest.
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MARKED BILLS AID <

POUCE TO ARREST
FQBR IN ROUND-OP

I- C

Officers Siflash Barricade «

To Get Alleged Boot-
'

legger. ,
... t

Marked bills passed from police J
airents to whisky handlers In pur- ,
chasing llqupr yesterday afternoon (
resulted In the largest single '

roundup of bootleggers made by
police-In some time. Revenue of- ,

fleers, co-operating with detectives, i

were forced to stage a battle In one

case, but within two hours made j
four arrests. (

One white man and three negroes, i

one of them a woman.' were taken
In the raids conducted by Detective
O. W. Mansfield, of the Fourth pre-
clnct; Revenue OIBcer Fred Ross,
C A. Berry Sergt. E. F. Harney '

and Privates E. R. Franklin and
Thomas O'Donnell.

....

"lieutenant" William Green, ISIS
Union street, better known as 1

Bugaboo" Green, resisted arrest..
The raiding squad was forced to i

batter in several barricaded doors
to get to Green, who was In a

room surrounded by numerous shat-
tered bottles which he had broken |
at .news of the raid.
He ifave 13.000 bond for the solingand »10« casfc for possession.

Oae White Mai.
Abraham Borke. of 201 M street

southwest, the white man caught,
is out dn $1,000 bond, charged with
possession and selling. As in the
case of all those arrested, marked
bills were found on his person.

In the raids, which authorities believewill clean up bootlegging In
the lower end of SoAith Washington,
Mamie Peyton, colored, J6 years old.
and Henry Wheeler, colored. 34
years old. were caught operating together,police say.

JOBLESS PARLEY
TO MEET TUESDAY

President Harding's conference on

unemployment will reconvene on

Tuesday instead of Monday, according

j to a change in plans announced todayby Secretary of Commerce
Hoover. ;. J

Rej-ort*. of one or two of the subicommittees may be ready on Tue*|day, including that of the Commitjtec on Construction. New subcommitItees to be appointed include one

on foreign trade and one on agricul|ture.
Secretary Hoover sent a letter to

mayors of all the leading cities In
the Ufiited States today urging coioperation with the plan of the conferencefor emergency unemployment

i action.

PITTSBURGH HAS
AUTO GRAVEYARD

PITTSBURGH. Oct. What the
police say is a city-wide plot to deIfraud automobile insurance companj
ies of thousands of dollars by stealingautomobiles and then stripping
them wan disclosed by motorcycle dedectivesfollowing a visit to the automobile"graveyard* on the Kennywood
Park road between Green Springs
station and Kennywood Park.
The visit of a squad of detectives

to the graveyard" showed that more
than fifteen automobiles and trucks
valued at $50,000 had been burled
there by thieves during the last six
months. Two of the machines stolen,
according to the detectives during the
last month, were Identified.

CAPITAL, $t,000.000.00

You Can Succeed
.if you will. All you need ij
ietermination to salt away reguarlya fixed part of every pay
:nvelope.
[ This helpful bank will back
pour thrift effort*, and counsel
with you whenever the time is
ripe for you to use your money
to advantage.
f Our Savings Department incitesinitial deposits of One Dollaror more.Pays 3% Compound
Interest on Every Dollar, Every
Day it remains in bank.

National Bank
ud G Street*

1RSONAL SERVICE

*

Daily Spread on tke Daily Bread".'
-v. 0

re Batter, Please" ijm
ocery order or *hop for it, "be ||
:r.don't accept a substitute, ]1|
uniform iweetnes* and purity ||
10 matter where it is served, y

Butter
is, modern method* of milking
suit is that Elk Grove Butter Ij

Wko Supply ' I

istributors I

Charles Carroll ]
Of Carrollton
Diet in France

/
BALTIMORE. Oct. (. Charles

:»rroll, of Carrollton, Md., died sudenlytoday in hi* villa at Mentone,
tear Nice, France, according to J
'<>rd received In Baltimore.
Mr. Carroll waa the eon of the

ate Go*. John Lee Carroll.
Mr. Carroll had (pent the greater

>art of hie life in the French capiat.but with hi* wife, who wai
ormeriy Mlas Bancroft, grand

laughter'of the celebrated hleto-
Ian, he returned to the wonderful
Carroll estate. Doughoregan Manor,
tear Elllcott City, a few yeara ago.
The reopening of Doughoregan
m one of the noil extraordinary
ocial affaire Maryand hae eeen In
generations.
One of the striking, picturesque

features of the occasion was the
celebration of mass in the chapel
adjoining the house by the late
Cardinal Gibbons, who was an Intimatefriend of the family, and
the reading of a message from the
Pope. 1

Th« Carrolls are descended from
the old kings of Munster In Ireland.
The Charles Carroll who first

?ame to this country when the accessionof William and Mary drove
many Catholics to this country was
a landed proprietor In Maryland,
ind It waa his grsndson who signed
the Declaration of Independence.

CREDIT TORUSSIA
HINGES ON SOVIET

Recognition of International
Law Must Precede Any

Pecuniary. Aid.

BRUSSELS. Oct. «..The InternatlonalCommission for the Relief of
Russia has begun its sessions here.
At the outset the delegates from

Great Britain and France made the
announcement that their govern*
ments would not agree to the extensionof credits to Russia so long
& the Soviet government refused to
recognize the principles of internationallaw.presumably referring to
Russian external debts.
The conference decided upon the

immediate dispatch of foodstuffs to
the impoverished regions, but to
postpone giving economic aid until
sn official investigation of all conditionsin Russia had been made
Walter Lyman Brown, American

delegate to the commission, explainedthe Hoover system of relief
under which the Americans retain
complete control over the supplies
they are furnishing.-The commission
probably will adopt this system
rather than the plan of Dr. Pridtjof
Vansen. which calls for a mixed administration,which would include
members of the Soviet government
on the controlling board.

To Lynchburg Pulpit.
LYNCHBURG. Va.. Oct. 6.TheRev. Harold L. Pickett, of Woeburn.Mass., has been sent here to supplythe local Unitarian pulpit for

a month. He will attend the UnitarianGeneral Conference at Detroitthis week before coming here.
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DRY GOODS TRAFFIC
MEN OPTIMISTIC
OVER CONDITIONS

Delegates Will Be Guests
At White House at

Noon Today.
Nondelivery of parcel* by expresshas been reduced to a negligiblefraction. J. H. Butler, man-

sger of the loss and damage* dedepartmentof the American RailwayExpress Company, told membersof the tralHc group of the
National Retail Dry Goods Associationat their meting at the RaleighHotel yesterday afternoon.
Formerly his company, Mr. Butlersaid, averaged nearly 100,000

claims for nondelivery a month.
The average now seldom reaches
50.000. he declared. This reductionMr. Butler attributed to cooperatlonof traffic experts with the
express companies.
Business is on the uphill and

condition^ indicate a rapid recoveryfrom the business depression,
Frederick I. Cox. of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, told the delegates..

Col. Anton 8tephan. vice presidentof the Merchants and Manufacturers'association, welcomed the
delegates to the city, at the morning
session of the convention.
"The cost of transoortation." said
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3oL Stephen. "ku risen to sn<;h i a U Kins, of Pittsburgh, * ' A.

Itelcht u to seriously Interfere C. Alboe. of Philadelphia.
with business" He urged that the ^ th* whO^Houoe today at noe- /
traffic croup, being In close touch AraMI those oa the pro*rani f w
with the railroad situation, use it today are M. J. Oormley. cbal'Influeneeto obtain the eflclent "»an car service dWlaloa. * *, "

operation of the railroads.. lean Hallway AasoclaUoo. of as

Other* Who spoke at the sea- IOSton Low Hahn and C. H. »oailonsyesterday were G. F. Cow per- man. of Pittsburgh. About ae

thwalte.secretary of the Mer- enty.flve delegates are UKSttWchants*Association, of Des Moines; Knc,
.... f
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Read It.
Main 2430 *

Say It.
MainTwo-Four-Three-0

Remember IT
. Because |
It'* Our New

Telephone Number
Made JJfre«wu7 bj AHIat War*
Traik U*ra « 0«r OWm

ALLAN E: WALKER & CO, Inc.
813 lSth St N.W. *«»
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cannot afford to overlook this big
to secure a car which is better

- at a substantial saving in price.

rs have only been used a short time.driven
f an expert.carry the standard guarantee
and, in appearance and condition, are B

As low as one-third cash down, and the
balance'monthly. Phone for appointment at

fice.or call at our salesroomkRY,

Jr. MaxweD-Qialmen Distributor
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LLARS, PAINSTAKING EFFORT
ninant attributes that have made the
Feet dairy; a model for another great
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ng wje felt our responsibility to supply
k products. Ordinary cleanliness,
len, would fall far below the standard
naked eye is not permitted to be the
.it must pass the uncompromising

sur family depend so much upon the
have a DUTY to be very particular

The plant, with its equipment for pasteurizing
and bottling milk and cream, is thoroughly

modern in all its appointments. The various operations

may be conveniently observed from a balcony
in our Connecticut avenue salesroom.

> the Protection
Service?

GEORGE M. OYSTER, Jr.
HENRY N. BRAWNER, Jr.

1116-1120 Connecticut Avenue
»
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